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The Isaac Funk Professor  
and Professor of Russian Studies 
Recipient of The Pantagraph Award for Teaching Excellence — 2008 
Those who work with Dr. Marina Balina understand that her teach-
ing holds a bit of magic. Whether it is a student timidly discovering the 
Russian language for the first time, or another striving to prepare for an 
intense research project, studying with Dr. Balina has been known to be a 
life-changing experience for many.
 As a scholar of long-ago tales of magic and wonder, Dr. Balina’s first order of business is to encour-
age her students to ask questions, whether about the world around them or about her studies of Russian 
literature and culture. 
 Earning her doctorate in literary history and theory from Leningrad State University (now St. 
Petersburg) in Russia in 1987, Dr. Balina has been striving for decades to help students realize the 
beauty of Russian language and literature. She earned her master’s degree in German from Herzen 
Pedagogical University in Leningrad in 1975 and did her undergraduate work at Paedagogische 
Hochschule in Potsdam in the early 1970s. 
 Coming to Illinois Wesleyan in 1989, Dr. Balina’s innovative teaching style has influenced stu-
dents and colleagues inside and outside the classroom, and last year she was appointed to the re-estab-
lished Isaac Funk Professorship. As a faculty member and former chair of the Modern and Classical 
Languages and Literatures Department, she has helped reshape the curriculum and been deeply 
involved in international education through her work with International Studies, study abroad and the 
May Term Office. She has advised numerous student honors projects and conference presentations. 
And she has been known to inspire more than one student to use the Russian language in his or her 
career. 
 In many ways, Dr. Balina exemplifies the Illinois Wesleyan ideal of teaching across the global com-
munity. As an internationally celebrated scholar, Dr. Balina is spearheading the rediscovery of chil-
dren’s literature written during the time of Soviet Russia. Sharing her scholarship with the world, she 
recently addressed conferences and seminars in Germany, Italy, Sweden, France and Russia. A prolific 
author and editor, Dr. Balina has published more than 30 articles and five books in three languages — 
Russian, German and English, including 2007’s Russian Children’s Literature and Culture. Her work has 
been translated in French and Italian. 
 Dr. Balina has been the recipient of several grants from the National Endowment for the 
Humanities as well as the U.S. Department of Education, the Austrian Ministry of Culture, the 
American Association of Learned Societies and the Kennan Institute for Advanced Russian Studies of 
the Woodrow Wilson Center for International Scholars. 
 Excellence in teaching is a hallmark of Illinois Wesleyan. The Pantagraph Award was established to 
recognize this strength and to honor one faculty member at this occasion who brings spirit, passion and 
scholarship to the art of teaching. Today we honor Marina Balina.
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This program is dedicated to the Class of 2008
and
to students who have earned scholastic and activity honors.
Presiding—Christopher Burrichter ’08, Class President
 Processional (please stand) ................................................................................................................... 9 O’Clock Brass
  Trumpet Voluntary Henry Purcell
  (1659-1695) transcribed by John Corley
  Rondeau Jean Joseph Mouret
  (1682-1759) transcribed by Robert King
Dan George ’09, trumpet; Nate Dickman ’10, trumpet; Scott Schumann ’09, trumpet; 
Bridget Wall ’08, horn; Jamie Burchett ’11, trombone; Lindsay Gross ’08, bass trombone
 Invocation (remain standing) ........................................................................................................................ Erin Cox ’08 
 Welcome .................................................................................................................................. Christopher Burrichter ’08
 Recognition of Student Honors ........................................................................................................Roger H. Schnaitter
   Associate Provost
 Recognition of Academic Honors .................................................................................................................. Zahia Drici
   President of Phi Kappa Phi and 
   Professor of Mathematics
   Rebecca Gearhart
   President of Phi Beta Kappa and  
   Associate Professor of Anthropology
 Tribute to Retiring Faculty .............................................................................................................Beth A. Cunningham
   Provost and Dean of the Faculty 
 Presentation of Speaker ........................................................................................................................ Richard F. Wilson
   President 
 Address .......................................................................................................................................................... Marina Balina
  “At the Crossroad: On Fairy Tales, Firebirds,  The Isaac Funk Professor  
          and Real Life Choices” and Professor of Russian Studies 
 Presentation of The Pantagraph Award for Teaching Excellence — 2008 .....................................Richard Johnston
   President and Publisher, The Pantagraph
 Presentation of Previous Honorees for Teaching Excellence ...........................................................President Wilson
 Announcement of 2009 Honoree for Teaching Excellence .....................................................  Provost Cunningham
 Alma Wesleyana (please stand and join in singing) ............................................................. J. Scott Ferguson, Pianist
   Professor of Music
   National Hymn
   George William Warren
  From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee,
  Where’er we wander, over land or sea;
  Through time unending loyal we will be—
  True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan.
   – Professor W. E. Schultz
    (1887-1964)
 Benediction (remain standing) ...........................................................................................................Alissa Sherman ’08
 Recessional (remain standing) .............................................................................................................. 9 O’Clock Brass
  Triumphal March from Aida Guiseppe Verdi
  (1813-1901) arranged by J. Brower
When college days are fully past and gone,
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn,
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on—
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan!
PHI KAPPA PHI 1922
National scholastic honorary for stu-














































PHI BETA KAPPA 2000
Undergraduate honors organization 
fostering and recognizing excellence 
in the liberal arts and sciences
◊ Holly Aldrich ’09
† Carol Ambrose ’08
† Kathleen Baker ’08
◊ Gita Bazarauskaite ’08
◊ Amelia Benner ’09
◊ Aaron Brakke ’08
◊ Quentin Brummet ’08
◊ Daniel Burke ’09
◊ Lauren Carlson ’08
◊ Rebecca Carlton ’08
◊ James Christensen ’08
◊ Mary Conway ’08
◊ Erin Cox ’08
◊ Elizabeth Doerner ’09
† Vasiliki Dremonas ’08
◊ Janell Harro ’08
◊ Taryn Hegi ’08
◊ Emily Herrell ’08
◊ Valerie Higgins ’08
◊ Jacquelyn Hill ’09
◊ Matthew Huddle ’09
† Jessica Jacoby ’08
◊ Victoria Johnson ’09
◊ Kevin Kemarly ’08
◊ Julie Krause ’08
◊ Jennifer Morozink ’08
◊ Leslie Morrison ’08
◊ Elizabeth Mraz ’08
† Ikenna Odinaka ’08
◊ Katherine Paton ’08
◊ Robert Porter ’09
† Jessica Pryor ’08
† Marylee Richardson ’08
◊ Jamie Rogers ’08
◊ Chelsea Schafer ’08
◊ Renée Scherer ’08
◊ Sharif Shawki ’09
◊ Megan Sheehan ’08
† Hayley Strege ’08
† Jennifer Strobel ’08
◊ Scott Swisher, IV ’08
◊ Lindsay Tasche ’08
◊ Elizabeth Taylor ’08
† Nicholas Timme ’08
◊ Miranda Utzinger ’08
◊ Bridget Wall ’08
◊ Jessica Wiley ’08
◊ Kathryn Winkler ’08
◊ Kristin Zavislak ’09



































Arthur William Hinners and 
Louise Hinners Sipfle Poetry 
Prize presented by The 



























Frances D. Alikonis  
Memorial Award
Jenny Johnson ’10
Alumnae Association of the 
Brokaw Hospital School for 
Nurses Scholarship
Samantha Ketchum ’09
Patricia Giese Memorial 
Scholarship
Samantha Ketchum ’09
Mary D. Shanks Scholarship 
Established by Upsilon Pi 
Alumni Chapter of Alpha  
Tau Delta
Samantha Ketchum ’09









Student Service  
to Campus Life
Vasiliki Dremonas ’08
Student Service to the 
Community
Kyle Charles ’08


































Pedro E. and Rufina A. 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































W.E. Schultz Award for Excellence 
in Media Management
Amelia Benner ’09


















National honorary for junior and 












































































National scholastic honorary for  
students of economics
Quentin Brummet ’08




























































































































National first year honor society





















































































































Scott Swisher, IV ’08
Nicholas Timme ’08
Pi Sigma Alpha
National honorary society for the  



























Pi Sigma Alpha Awards for 




Community Service Award in  
Political Science
Wesley Butler ’08

























































































































































 Kelly Petrowski ’08
Vice President
 Lauren Fischer ’08
Treasurer 
 Molly Lieberman ’09
Parliamentarian
 Eric McMillan-Yates ’08
Commissioners 
Communications 
 Paul Lazoen ’09
Entertainment 
 Ambar Rizwan ’09
Student Welfare and Human 
Relations 
 Andrea Ambrosia ’09
Special Events
 Patrick McFadden ’09
Media
 William Vandenberg ’08
Issues and Programming 
 Carissa Nemmers ’09
Media
Argus Editor  
 Julie Regenbogen ’10
WESN Manager 
 Edward Price ’08
Titan TV Manager 
 Michael Gorman ’10
 Rachel Rein ’10
Ashley Wilson Award for Argus  
Staffer of the Year
 Amelia Benner ’09
Chairpersons, Special  
Campus Events
Homecoming
 Lauren Fischer ’08
 Patrick McFadden ’09
Family Weekend
 William Dwyer ’08
Senator of the Year 2008
 Jennifer Carden ’08




 Richard Angel ’08
Basketball
 Mark Darius Gant ’08
Cross Country
 Lane Coonrod ’08
Football
Defense: 
 Robert Osburn ’08
Offense: 
 Martin Ceisel ’09
Golf 2007
 Ryan Gumbel ’07
Soccer
Defensive: 
 Gregory Yao ’09
Offensive: 
 Jason Lopez ’09
Swimming
 Michael Kozak ’10
Tennis 2007
 Daniel Chang ’09
Track 2007
 Matthew Harden ’08
Team Captains
Baseball
 Richard Angel ’08
 Timothy McInerney ’08
 Nathan Rittenbery ’08
Basketball
 Mark Darius Gant ’08
 Andrew Herrington-Gilmore 
’09
Cross Country
 Lane Coonrod ’08
 Adam Wentland ’08
Football
 Martin Ceisel ’09
 Robert Osburn ’08
 Charles Welke ’08
 Timothy Wilkins ’08
Golf
 Mark Niemann ’08
 Alex Warner ’08
Soccer
 Matas Cyvas ’09
 Jason Lopez ’09
 Stephen Rensa ’09
 Gregory Yao ’09
Swimming
 Benjamin Rock ’08
Tennis
 Daniel Chang ’09
 Paul Oehrlein ’09
Track
 Lane Coonrod ’08
 Matthew Harden ’08
 Azizuddin Rose ’08




 Mallory Heydorn ’09
 Christina Solari ’10
Cross Country
 Mary Ellen Barron ’08
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Golf 2007
 Taylor Paskell ’08
Soccer
 Christina Rodriguez ’09
Softball 2007
 Molly Coers ’07
 Lauren Hyland ’07
Swimming
 Angela Tomazin ’09
Tennis 2007
 Allison Heim ’09
Track 2007
 Rachel Anderson ’08
Volleyball
 Jenna Passananti ’08
Team Captains
Basketball
 Crystal Dye ’08
 Mallory Heydorn ’09
Cross Country
 Mary Ellen Barron ’08
 Allison Fisher ’08
Golf
 Kristina Katz ’08
 Abby Patten ’08
Soccer
 Caroline Leighton ’09
 Christina Rodriguez ’09
 Meghan Rynne ’08
Swimming
 Anne Kopf ’08
Tennis
 Sarah Rusch ’08
Track
 Rachel Anderson ’08
 Mary Ellen Barron ’08
 Brooke Halcott ’08
Volleyball
 Jenna Passananti ’08
 Ashley Reed ’08
Order of the Titans




 Richard Angel ’08
 Michael Berry ’07
 Robert Inzinga ’07
 Travis Myers ’07
Basketball
 Mark Darius Gant ’08
Cross Country
 Lane Coonrod ’08
Football
 Marcus Dunlop ’08
 Robert Osburn ’08
 Charles Welke ’08
 Timothy Wilkins ’08
Soccer
 Ikenna Odinaka ’08
Swimming
 Benjamin Rock ’08
Track
 Lane Coonrod ’08
 Matthew Harden ’08
 Elusegun Olopo ’08
 Azizuddin Rose ’08
Women
Basketball
 Sarah Bull ’08
 Crystal Dye ’08
Golf
 Kristina Katz ’08
 Taylor Paskell ’08
Softball
 Ashley Deck ’08
Swimming
 Anne Kopf ’08
Tennis
 Sarah Rusch ’08
Track
 Rachel Anderson ’08
 Mary Ellen Barron ’08
 Allison Fisher ’08
 Brooke Halcott ’08
 Julia Varsamis ’08
Volleyball
 Jenna Passananti ’08




1960 William T. Beadles, Insurance
1961 Wayne W. Wantland, Biology
1962 R. Dwight Drexler, Piano
1963 Elizabeth H. Oggel, English
1964 Rupert Kilgore, Art
1965 Dorothea S. Franzen, Biology
1966 Joseph H. Meyers, English
1967 Marie J. Robinson, Speech
1968 Bunyon H. Andrew, History
1969 Wendell W. Hess, Chemistry
1970 Jerry Stone, Religion
1971 Doris C. Meyers, Philosophy
1972 John Ficca, Drama
1973 Robert Burda, English
1974 Max A. Pape, Sociology
1975 Lucile Klauser, Education
1976 R. Bedford Watkins, Jr., Music
1977 Harvey F. Beutner, English
1978 Frank D. Starkey, Chemistry
1979 Fred B. Brian, Art
1980 Sammye Crawford Greer, English
1981 Jerry M. Israel, History
1982 John D. Heyl, History
1983 J. Robert Hippensteele, Biology
1984 Larry M. Colter, Philosophy
1985 Sue Ann Huseman, French
1986 Bruce B. Criley, Biology
1987 Michael B. Young, History
1988 Emily Dunn Dale, Sociology
1989 Pamela Buchanan Muirhead, English
1990 Thomas A. Griffiths, Biology
1991  Robert C. Bray, English
1992 John D. Wenum, Political Science
1993 Mona J. Gardner, Business Administration
1994 Paul E. Bushnell, History
1995  James D. Matthews, French
1996  Kathleen O’Gorman, English
1997 Jared Brown, Theatre Arts
1998 W. Michael Weis, History
1999 Michael C. Seeborg, Economics
2000 Teodora O. Amoloza, Sociology
2001 Carole A. Myscofski, Religion
2002 Tari Renner, Political Science
2003 Carolyn Nadeau, Hispanic Studies
2004 James Plath, English
2005 Christopher Prendergast, Sociology
2006 Mary Ann Bushman, English
2007 James P. Sikora, Sociology
